DEDICATION OF CHILDREN

The Blessing Song

Then were there brought unto Him little children, that He should pray for them. Matthew 19:13

Unison

1. May blessings be upon you, precious baby. May
2. May blessings be upon your children's children. May

favor rest upon your family. May your future be a last time rit. Fine
favor rest upon your family. May your future be a

holy leg-a-cy, May blessings be upon you, precious baby. holy leg-a-cy, May blessings be upon your children's children.

Solo, choir or congregation

May He bless you in your coming. May He bless you in your going.

May your heart be ever knowing the blessings of the Lord.

TEXT: Nancy Gordon, Linda Walker and Jamie Harvill
MUSIC: Nancy Gordon, Linda Walker and Jamie Harvill; arranged by Tom Fettke

THE BLESSING SONG
Irregular meter
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